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BIO  
  

Lÿnx is a Hard Rock / Glam Metal four-piece band currently based in Calgary, Canada formed 

in 2020 during the pandemic. The band is currently fronted by Ja6ur on vocals, Blade on guitar, 

Fangs on bass & Flash on drums and percussion. 

Connected by a shared love of 80s hair metal and hard rock, the band immediately set about 

writing original songs that embody the style and swagger of the past, while embracing the 

polished production and down to Earth grit of their more modern rock influences. Lÿnx released 

their first self-titled EP on February 2021 & their second EP titled "Long Live Rock & Roll" on 

September 2021 with Bullzhorn Records, Canada. The band has gained popularity through many 

live performances within Canada and various reviews on many media platforms in Europe & 

North America. The band had their first west coast Canadian tour from February to April in 2022. 

Lÿnx also played in Alternative Waves Music Festival in Medicine Hat, Alberta and at Decimate 

Metal Festival in High River, Alberta in 2022.  

Having gained a reputation for their anthemic choruses, sizzling guitar solos and powerhouse 

vocals, Lÿnx have garnered a dedicated and eclectic international fan base. The band aims to 

build on the momentum created by their released music and push their sound into even more 

extreme and rock and roll places. 
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CLICK BELOW & LISTEN TO   

  

LONG LIVE ROCK N’ ROLL EP   
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Canadian debut EP Lÿnx 

instantly takes you to the 

80s, by the sounds it 

evokes and the themes it 

contains. The shrimp spirit 

is well embodied, and 

you'll have to see that 

they're capable of an LP.” - 

Alex A.  

PRESS  

“A brilliant release that 

defies expectations and 

stays true to the band’s 

sound, Lÿnx's debut EP is 

the sound of a band finding 

their feet amongst turmoil, 

and if they can do the same 

for their album, it’s going 

to be one hell of a ride.” - 

Thomas Bedward     

— Broken 8 Records  

 

 

 

 “All in all, this is an 

excellent debut that was 

recorded in the most trying 

of circumstances and I am 

already looking forward to 

the first full- length Lÿnx 

album.” - Sparky  

— CGCM Radio/Podcast 

— Confined Rock   

 

 

 

“This is a really solid, fun band that we’re 

excited about and can’t wait to hear what’s 

next. So crank it up and press play!”  

— MusicNotez Magazine   

 

 

 

“An incredible band from Calgary, 

Alberta!” – DJ Addam  

— Lurch’s Lair Radio Show, 99WNRR 

 

“The sound is so rampaging and full of impressive energy – as they rip 

down the mic and shred the speakers off their hinges – they are full-on  

and smash in hard with a classic vibe throughout.”   

        

— A & R Factory  

   

 

 

 

    

https://broken8records.com/blogs/reviews/lynx-lynx?fbclid=IwAR1V1nbAT7x89YqMucFYlZv7LwzjJUUOg5eCqLUT3JcB8bMGx7SAkC6_qeM
https://broken8records.com/blogs/reviews/lynx-lynx?fbclid=IwAR1V1nbAT7x89YqMucFYlZv7LwzjJUUOg5eCqLUT3JcB8bMGx7SAkC6_qeM
https://broken8records.com/blogs/reviews/lynx-lynx?fbclid=IwAR1V1nbAT7x89YqMucFYlZv7LwzjJUUOg5eCqLUT3JcB8bMGx7SAkC6_qeM
http://cgcmpodcast.com/lynx-lynx-ep-review/?fbclid=IwAR3EshsWd5dfvgmsZxrhh1v-Vo4aOiJ08XvgHzPn28mSYZglEAAZbwftzhc
http://cgcmpodcast.com/lynx-lynx-ep-review/?fbclid=IwAR3EshsWd5dfvgmsZxrhh1v-Vo4aOiJ08XvgHzPn28mSYZglEAAZbwftzhc
https://confinedrock.com/lynx-lynx/?fbclid=IwAR1wktNtyYykSkc-lm2m9Qlel34utaflraumwmx5wmv1fMTD8X01qOekYJU
https://confinedrock.com/lynx-lynx/?fbclid=IwAR1wktNtyYykSkc-lm2m9Qlel34utaflraumwmx5wmv1fMTD8X01qOekYJU
https://confinedrock.com/lynx-lynx/?fbclid=IwAR1wktNtyYykSkc-lm2m9Qlel34utaflraumwmx5wmv1fMTD8X01qOekYJU
https://www.muzicnotez.com/magazine/2021/04/lynx-retro-inspired-hard-rock-debut-ep/
https://www.muzicnotez.com/magazine/2021/04/lynx-retro-inspired-hard-rock-debut-ep/
https://www.muzicnotez.com/magazine/2021/04/lynx-retro-inspired-hard-rock-debut-ep/
https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=1367590973576462
https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=1367590973576462
https://www.anrfactory.com/brand-new-day-calgary-band-lynx-look-into-the-shaky-mirror-and-shout-out-loud/
https://www.anrfactory.com/brand-new-day-calgary-band-lynx-look-into-the-shaky-mirror-and-shout-out-loud/
https://www.anrfactory.com/brand-new-day-calgary-band-lynx-look-into-the-shaky-mirror-and-shout-out-loud/
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https://d10j3mvrs1suex.cloudfront.net/u/539280/87cd7f35ca580a0b36e2f0b6673499c6e29f1506/photo/lynx-garage-shoot-17-clean.jpg/!!/meta%3AeyJzcmNCdWNrZXQiOiJiemdsZmlsZXMifQ%3D%3D.jpg
https://d10j3mvrs1suex.cloudfront.net/u/539280/d7c1c59c70e4ced5961d749aa23d7dc262f36942/photo/fangs.jpg/!!/meta%3AeyJzcmNCdWNrZXQiOiJiemdsZmlsZXMifQ%3D%3D.jpg
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MUSIC  
  

  

Crazy Crazy World   

 
Lÿnx   Listen / Download  

          

Rock N’ Roll Tonight  

Lÿnx  

    Listen / Download  

  

  

  

That’s All I Want  

Lÿnx  

 Listen / Download  

    

  

Shout Out Loud  

Lÿnx  

 Listen / Download  

  

  

Hold Me Tonight  

Lÿnx  

 Listen / Download  

  

  

It’s Time To Party  

Lÿnx  

 Listen / Download  

  

    

https://lynxrocks.com/singles/3865720499/37863
https://lynxrocks.com/singles/3865720499/37863
https://lynxrocks.com/singles/3865720499/37863
https://lynxrocks.com/track/2609481/rock-n-roll-tonight
https://lynxrocks.com/track/2609481/rock-n-roll-tonight
https://lynxrocks.com/track/2609481/rock-n-roll-tonight
https://lynxrocks.com/track/2609481/rock-n-roll-tonight
https://lynxrocks.com/track/2609483/that-s-all-i-want
https://lynxrocks.com/track/2609483/that-s-all-i-want
https://lynxrocks.com/track/2609483/that-s-all-i-want
https://lynxrocks.com/track/2618242/shout-out-loud
https://lynxrocks.com/track/2618242/shout-out-loud
https://lynxrocks.com/track/2618242/shout-out-loud
https://lynxrocks.com/track/2735399/hold-me-tonight
https://lynxrocks.com/track/2735399/hold-me-tonight
https://lynxrocks.com/track/2735399/hold-me-tonight
https://lynxrocks.com/track/2735385/it-s-time-to-party
https://lynxrocks.com/track/2735385/it-s-time-to-party
https://lynxrocks.com/track/2735385/it-s-time-to-party
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VIDEO  
 

 

WATCH HERE 

  

   
WATCH HERE  

  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=glQefKH-Hz0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OJCitKkJmqk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OJCitKkJmqk
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WATCH HERE  

  

  

  
  

WATCH HERE  

     

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-VMHOH5_KF0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-VMHOH5_KF0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6cFaADtZ-cM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6cFaADtZ-cM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6cFaADtZ-cM
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CONTACT  
  

  

Email: getlynxonline@gmail.com  

  

   Website: www.lynxrocks.com  

  

  

  

    

    

https://www.facebook.com/getlynxed
https://www.tiktok.com/@lynxrocks?
https://getlynxed.bandcamp.com/
https://www.deezer.com/en/artist/116083322
https://store.tidal.com/ca/artist/21618485
https://linktr.ee/lynxmusic
https://linktr.ee/lynxmusic
http://www.lynxrocks.com/
http://www.lynxrocks.com/
https://twitter.com/get_lynxed

